
Docision No. /'1 I~ '& 

In t~e MAtter of the Ap~li¢ation of) 
William S::mdholdt :for pemission to) 
discontinue operation of ~n~ at ) 
~oss ~ding, Ca1ifo~a. ) 

APPLICATION NO. 10002 

~illi~ S~dAoldt. in propria ~erzonn. 
E. J. Pringle, for Cclifor.ni~ Sea ~oducts Co., ?rotest~t. 
E. C. Wyckoff ~d Dave Goodfriend. for joint Committee o~ 

Ch~b0r of Co~erce of ~~tso~ville und Sc~s, Protest~ts. 
E. V. UCN~n. for Pejaro Valley Consolidated Reilroed Co. 
D. C. Vierra, for Uonterey ~y Snlt Co=~~. 

BY TEE C01:!ZI!ISSION: 

O?I!\'ION 
--~-----

Willi:m Sand~oldt lm3 poti tioned the Railroad 

Commiscion for ~ ordor ~uthorizine Aim to ab~don ~a aiscon-
tinue es s public utility a wharf located at lloss Landing, Cal1f-
orn1a, slles1ng thct tho physie~l oondition o~ tho ~~ is suoh 

th~t cub3t~tinl ~opair3 ~o necossary in order to continuo 

se:rvice; t:b.at the 'business now offering is illsu.fficieJlt to even 
~a.y o~crs.t:tng expO:lses. wi tJ:.Ottt setting aside £In amount ~or 

doprociation. 

A public he~ring on this application was conducted by 

Examina= Goo..~ ~t 'JIatsonville 1:or.d~y .. J':lne l6 .l924. at i.i',a,ieh 
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ttmc the =utter w~s sub~ttcd with the st1pulction thct the rep-

resentatives from the cities o! S~linas and rr~tsonville would be 

given sixty doys in which to study the situation and endeavor. if 

possible, to cooperate ~ith applicant in tho seeuring of additional 

business ~hich would justify tho co~tinuation of the public utility 

service. 

it is ~roposea to abandon was orected in the year 1860 by the 

Pacific Steamship Co~~. ~ho ~t t~t time conducted warehouses 

at Moss landing ~d owned a considerable acreage. The proporty 

was ~urchased by this applicnnt from the ste~3hip compnny in 

October 1922 in CO!lIlocti.on \"lith eortc.i%l vl~rohousos o.nd lnnds. At 

the title the PilI'C!::lSO VleS ::nc.de the wharf was very mo.ch run down and 

since h~s continu~lly wookened by reaSon of the n~tural influences 

of the elements and the inability o~ the owner to ~e proper repnite. 

For a n~ber of months pest !reight vesselS h~vo not 

called at ~O$S LandiUg_oeccuse of the wharf conditions. unload~ 

their tonnage for that territory at S~ta Cruz. from ~hi~ point 

i t w~s distributed ·oy o.ut 0 trucks, ond the 't7harf is now only Ollll'loyed 

by s:1l:\.ll fich1ng cr~:ft. POl' all ~ractic~l purposes the whcrf hcs not 

cerved ns ~ ~ublic utility for some ti=e prior to the fil~g of this 

application for ao~donoent. 
Z'.a.ec.nnuo.l report ShOVlS thut di.U'mg the yetJ.r 192Z tbe 

~roperty ~as o~ertJ.ted at 0. gross corporate loss o! $1110.67; for 

tho first fivo monthS o! 1924 t~e revenue tot~11ed $2814.88 nnd the 
oxpensos $3124.05. or n ~osc fo= that ~ivo monthS' ~oriod o~ CZ09.~7. 

This without ~y ~llowsnce for t~es or incidental expenses. 

A numbor of w1tnoceo$ roprozont1ne intorostc loco.tod 

in the vicinity of Moss T?nd~ and at SaliDnS and ~atsonville ~ve 
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testimony mc.inly to tho effeot th:lt the \7ha.rf. ':iAOn in proper 

physical co~dition. served a use~l purpose, b~t was in ver.7 

~itod do~and. the traffic formerly pussing through ~oss 

L~ding no~ being handled by other ::ne~S. princip~lly automobile 

truoks, due to improved high~~YS. 

As heretofore stated. the co~unities of Salinas ~d 

watsonville. through their CAambcrs of Co~erce, requested thnt 

the decision of th~ Co::ission be held in abeyance for nt lesst 

sixty days. i~ o~de= thct they might canvcss the ter=itory ~d. 

if pOSSible, se~e guaranteos for to~~ge sUffioient to justi~ 

the continu~ce of the ~harf. w~~ are noV! ad. visod t~ t this 

oo~ittee was un~ble to ~evelop ~y t~gible results end, t~ere-

foro. h~d ce~sod its efforts ~d ~thdrnwn its opposition to 

the gr~ting of the cp~licatio:c.. 

We ~ve given oerefUl consideretion to all the 

evidence in this proceeding end it clearly appears t~t the 

service end facilities offered by this applicant ere no longer 

a public necessity ~d. also. thct under tho conditions OX-

i:ting. tho revonuo is insufficient to meot the oporattng 

expenses, taxes and deproci~tion. 

The c,l'Plicction herein s~ould be s=c.nted. ~d \71.11 

be so ordered. 
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ORDER -----

~ public Ae~ring Aav~ been held in ~he nbove 

en~itled proceedi:lg. ~AO ~tter hcving been duly ~b::.itted 

~d-tAe Co~izsion no~ being tully advised, 

IT IS EE?33Y O~E23D thut t~is s:p~lication be 

and the sazne is horeby gl'C!l.ted. 

:Dctee. 3:~ Sml ::'rc.ncisco. C:l11fo=ni::J.. this ..J 4 J.i 
• 1924. 

Co::n:niss ioners. 
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